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Not satisfied with mourning over the Fp'.QIMPS!! ; Terms C SwlcrlptIo.
- DAILT. j .'

--:o
;

vm

The Resu it

PRICE s

wish to call your special atten--tfonthh?l!2Jj 1?fave a good warm Wrap for cold weather, and welargest, handsomest and cheapest stock of

FUK AKD ! PJLIJSIlfrRiaOIED

HIGHHcssiaa and IPlpin Circalars,
People Demand It, andNEWMARKETS, JACKETS and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

be foSnd in the city. We have them and they must be sold. Call and be convinced that we mean
- . what we say. Our second stock of. are Bound to Fleaso

DDIKiaS&'CBdDdPIlD
rDoes any house in Amdrica wish to competevH?f5-- . i tondftome stock of those popular Satin Berbers, in all colors, which are selling

timnni- - 5Wna we are offering In Black Silks.. Also a large stock of Cashmerespress Ladles' Cloth, Cloaklngs, Elder Downs, Felts, etc. -

LADIES', GfcNTS' AND
with these ' prices? We honestly be-lie- ve

not. Just look. ,

Ghil d r e n ' s
Job lot of Children's

.GLOIMiMMOVIEBCQlTS; AT HALF
vvr-i-- : - -- v, tu:- ;"

Every one of them the very
reduced prices. Try a pair of Evitt & Bro.'s warranted Shoes. Call and see us. Special attention to

orders. Truly,

SMITH B1JIUIIVQ. i

iei Arrivals.

' med and finished in the very best style f workmanship,

At $2, $2,75, $3.50, $4, $4.50? $5, and 5.50.
Positively worth double the money. . -

'. Ok 700 iadics Cloaks, Wraps,

Dolnnns, Ulsters, : Havelocks, Newmarkets. Doleys and
. St5 Clair's to select from. Prices from $1.50 id $75.00.

The Greatest Invention Yet
Children's Double Knecd: Hosiery. Ther-- e hoseare spe-

cially mde to wear ani are woven with double-knee- s and
T

toes.; Just try a pair. They will last as long. as four pair
would formally. f AT VERY LOW PRICES : " ' .

,6rat Raiain In SIL.K8 nnd DRGS GOO Tht We-lc- . SrU
BargBi.ii in LAdleM, v1ii and Child !? RI.IO

V: WEAR. fireat DarKnlnn . In Lad lies' - mUdLI U.XDUK.
JLOTHI7V. . Special Sale of CAHPK1TS, r RITGS and;- - - . r OILCLOTHS, in order to make room fr

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Oar mail order department is now so thoroughly organiwd'

that Ladies can do their shopping through us with as much
certainty of satisfaction and, at the same price as if they
were, personally present. ,

! EAL ESTATE AGENCY.

. tJ1 ail a long felt want In Charlotte, the
have associated themselves as Dart,

!ersln

JUL LAND AOT, '

of buying, selljng. leasing and
Kor tne PaIe. Tneir operations will not be
m? titnthe citv of Charlotte, nor to the State of

'Tiroiina, but all property placed within c r
j,oitnwi wl)1 rented or sold, upon uuch

H?.Teonnu!8Slons andpaj merits as maybe agreed

av& will undertake to sell, lease or rent lantls
!;L and lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,

blSf returns and par taxes, effect
ESSiSte. advertising allproperty placed

Jour management, .

Free of Cost to the, Seller,- - '-

-,
To

agreed upon.stipulationiror s
. J.,.lar attention will & paut w me selling or

..i.'miii mining propertj, which will be sold on

We are in correspondence now with a number ol

tSw lu North Carolina, where the climate to
niai and the soli remunerative. - Persons having

Ew rnt lots or plantations for sale will serve
.STovfu lutert-st- by placing their business with

ROBT. E. COCHRANE.
CHAS. B, JONES.

tim business will be under the management Of
- B. K. COCHRANE. Manager,

Charlotte, N. C

The following described pieces of property are
offered Mr sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

B-- E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
iSt front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:- (CITY.) -
. One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in eaeta room weii ol good water, lot 39x100 feet,

onedwelTuiK on 5th street, adjoining residence
lots M Howi'.4rooin8. wellof water and stable.

lot 60x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

. One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

.residence o; ir. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
wrii of water, well located for a boarding At

Souse. Price, 3.000 , -

onedweliiugoncornerof Myers and 3rd streets,
in rooms, 2 room kiteheu, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lota. 1 fronting Myers street, SWx

198 1 fronting 3rd street, yyxl'jH, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price. $iau.

r one dwelling on corner of- - Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
wry desirable property. Price. $1,500.

n One dwelling ou. Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
C)9Sil feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of gu' water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,uou. -

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
c. twu stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water lu yard; lot 99xm Price $2,0U0
One 1 elllng on Sixth street, one story, 6

12 room.-- kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price jLUju. - -
One Dwelling on West Trade, street, two

13 gturks, rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
le, , two ju on xraae w on iourin st
very desirable property. Price i?50.
One iiui.drea axid irty Acres Land mileU oi the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
tu lucaieu tor a Uutk iiiu uuny iarm; Vs In

ti.uih r. oraucb running through it, about 8
acres niertuow. Price 30 per acre. -

One umwp.oveu lot saxisto on ninth street,15 between Dundii streets. Price $350.
Bi.x iUOUsclUd i lu ce UUilUitU ACTB8 ItSiMl. Tolb The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

WuiKMKetoCiUiUie altciiiion ot caonausts Iron
mauuiduiuicia, si and dairy men,' and those
who isii io sctt.v o o lies, to uieir property,which
otters uiducen.ents to t :e ciasoes above uauied. j

Tlie proi ty consists oi oix 1'housand Three
Hunt., d Aires of land, .ucated in the counties of
tiasiui and Cieaveiand, -- i uie btate of Monh Car
Oiiim ht Juiig'b jiouuviu uepot, on tne Atlanta A
auu Ci.anoac Au: uuc riuway, now owned by the
Kiciuuuuu anC tuiivliie RUiroad eoinpany. The
proprii) uua oecu used for ntty years jiast as an
iron propuru, and has ueen worked at various A

leauwiuueuie bunk, hich habaiwajs yielded
4ii ore uoicu iiM' its richness ui uketauic iron, and
lu suiiiitvs) and lougniiefca. This vein of ore, A
WQicii exteuds lor two uiiies in leugtn, has beenf
warned io uic uept - f HI feet, shewing at uua
delii a vein oi ore about 40 test wide, and auaiyz-l- i

g as nigh as do per cent, of lueiaiac iron. This
--. . m uda iioi oecn wuiKeu for tweiiti ear, but the

6cU set ioi tu can oe iuiiy oUowu. ' Various other
vt ins kaie ueeu worked, and within the-pas- t two
jcors very iare deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at otuer poiuis. Within the past eighteen
Ciontus, iioxevet, tne owners haw discovered ui

oi ore in oro tier's Mountain, (five veins oi
iron ore, are exposed;, which were unknown be-
fore, d.i;ti wiucii wih iaminn an amount of good
ore, eiisiii worked and above water,' that must
nuke u one oi Uie most desirable iron properties
to ue iouud. rue) nave discovered on the pUMiacie
oi Uiia niouutaiu, wniuh h lUAl teet above the level
laud, mm reet dJjove the sea level, a vein of ore
eiut feet wide, which crops out at various points

, from the top w (he bottom of the mountain, show-- -
lug in oue place about 2U feet ol solid vein. This
vwn can Ue traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aitord an
almost iucxhaustlble supply of ore, easily worked.

. and above tne water due. In addition to this four
other veuio bpve been found on this mountain. lotTne ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
truing to t5 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
sinaU amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore hi this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good

- .quality. -

Boide Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich
momi to Atlanta, except ML Air, lnueonda. and
tile nave reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also, in auuitiou to Iron ore the property has

- uiiiiigiiiiese, iuueatoue clay for making lire-pro- of

bi ica. gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent burytese has just been found In large quant-
ity.

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu--
lilies to tnose who may wish to engage in such bus-uie- si

it has from three to lour tnousand acres ot
level or only silently roiling land, which produces
rfrass, grain and all 'kinds- of farming products
iiiei;--

, aud it is well supplied with water by unfail-o-g

springs and branches
Ine other 4,uuo acres embraced In the mountain

lides are uroductive of fine.-erks- s and herdaze. and
utord eiceueul natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate is so mild tnat but little shel
ter tor stock is needed iu the coldest winters. The
whoie six tnousand acres are now eoverea with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as jrine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and truits of all kinds are produced beautifully uid
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give

,
to each fan variety of soil, and level and hilly
aud. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, wuieb is
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
Healthiness of Us atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences, it
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from '

King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts ot the
countiy, and whicn. offers --great Inducements to
wosewuo are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interests, lor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the mln--
oni interest, r wui sen one-- nan tne mineral

pigments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
On : or ' wy . .

A valuable water power, which hag been used to
ru,i iuic wtuiy mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erly, aim can be-- bought cheaply. The property Is
a in close proximity to the famous All Healing
itinera! springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land springs. i

i lie Uiil nf Klnir'a Mrmntatn la alan ailnmnt.
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
tngii school, and several new and handsome
caurehes. Ihe owners Invite the attention of all
i to this property, aud ask an examination
ui iu any luniier lnurntHticm leexru It will be
uroiuiitiy iurulstied ov adilresslna B. K. hraiie,
niiiiiager uianotte ileal Estate Agency.

ihe i'ellow kiihm lira Funic ha been recentlT
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
eoi'.iiiization company has recently bought iiJU

cres aiijoming tiiis property. .

1 U Tract of Land, ISO acres, located in Lincoln
L'p county, N. C, adjoining lauds of Godson
4 rarnt and others. 6 tulles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and la from Davidson (Jolleee. Has on
jl a uoud 7 rooms, alKneeessary outbuild-- --

");, od oichiird, good water, and well adapted
or grains, grasses, corn,- wheat, tobacco, cotton,

etc.; aoawes good bottom land. In fine state of
UltlyaUon. Price 2&0. '
1 (J Tract of Land. 8 miles south of Charlotte,......... . , .I a I 1 J. - .- wiiiKICS, OS pUli VI IIHS DHUiUCl xn- -
ipr tract, on which is an undevelooed euld mine.
known In the V. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring

firfl'aie premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
Two unimproved lots 60xl9d, on north side

CO or West Klfth street. Price $200 each.
) Karm of 193 acres, known as the "Model

lu miles from Hieh Point. N. C; a
good fnune dweiiine-t- rooms. Dlastered. closets in
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
barn 45x61) feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,i) COWH. A till fi hm atnl iu- - o tynnH mmtA thul AmnlcA--
liquse, brick spring bouse, wagon shed, granery, 9
tiiHMings on the farm, besides a xnp bone
mill on the creek with sufhclent water to run it
most of the Tear. Th creek runs throueh the
iilaiitatlon and has 2J acres of bottom or meadow
lund under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildlnes on the nlace could
not be replaced for lees than 6Ga. A desirable
Place ror any one wishing a well Improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6

Will, lUKfOBt. -

27 seventy-fiv- e to Ons Hundred Acres of Land,
in fitMl ftmilr bwnihln siv mflHfmm

iiisinoue. un the premises Is a small dwelling
nu three outbuildings. 66 acres under eultlva- -

u'm. m a good section or the county; convenient
ui tuirrcaes ana tccoois.. price $'Jb per acre. -

f)CT Dwelling In Meehanlcsrffle, 1 story
0 house, lot 99x190. fronting on C street, lot

1736, square 215, adjoining property of W. a. Sing
and others. Price cash. 18&).

1

Goldsboro Messenger: The Mes
senger building will at once be re
erected, i The contract has been given
to air. Milton Harding, and be begins
wore today, ana nopes to nave our
pressroom, completed by,-th- e time
our new- - press - reaches here." - The
building will be quite an ornament to
the citTiMts design is on the order
of the former building with perhaps
some improvements. It will be three
stories high, 381 feet 1 front by; 96
depth. The front twill ; be built of
Kichmond press brick, and the build-- '
ing is to be supplied with gas and tn
elevator. -- Goldsboro was literallv
packed with gamblers during ; fair
week, and many an unsupecting. un
sophisticated man and ; boy was
gulled out of their lasl dollar by these
professional H slight of --hand thieves
that are permitted to exercise, their
alluring, damnable wiles at almost
every fair in the State. William
C. Rich, the oldest Bon of Mr. C.; C.
Rich, of Faison. met with a serious
qnd painful accident lasWweek. The
young man was : attending to the
ginning of some cotton on his fathers i
place and the mote board becoming
clogged, he reached in to clear? it i off
and his right hand and arm being
caught, were drawn across the! saws
and terribly lacerated. ;

News and Observer: A man i bv
the name of Abe Qorrell, colored,: an
ouwaw or notorious character from
Guilford county, was shot and killed
by George ? Kernodle . and; a dozen
others, at Reilsville, recently,;- - who
were attempting to arrest him. .: The
wretch lias committed several outs
rages in this county on colored wo
men ana was en route to kill Wi S.
Hopkins, when his whereabouts was
betrayed by a woman on Kernodle's
place. He demanded of her f food,
which she gave and then she pretend-
ed to go after water, but betraved
him.- -

. Kernodle; raised a oosse of
men, white and black, ".and they shot
mm to ueatn. -

. . , -

Raleieh Visitor: We met Mr? W.
H. Chamblee in town today. ; He was
uuying s an enormous , amount of
heavy fencing wire and told us that
the deer was so thick in Little River
township that to stock the park he
was now enclosing, he had only- - to
build the fence, around ! the woods
and the deer. . Mr. Gus Richardson
joins Major Chamblee in this enter
prise. - ,'

Wilmington Star: We have hoard
of several cases of diphtheria in this
city recently, some of which have
proved ratal.- - We-hea- r that oys-
ters are" being shipped from this port
to Jacksonville, Fla. Just suppose
we had the proposed railroad to Ons
low; what wouldn't we do! ' '

HOW COITON BURNS.

RemarkableJCarelessnesa of Those Who
Handle the Staple.

Americas, G&., Becorder.

"Um. yum, I smell burnt cotton."
said a cotton buyer in front of Tpole,
McGarran &rTondee's warehouse sev-
eral days ago.

Jlere it is," said another buver.
picking up a handful of scorched cot-
ton which was lying on the grpund.
"There is no fire in it, though," he
added carelessly.

"How last will cotton burn!" asked
Recorder man, who was standing

by.
"It will burn faster than anything
know of," said the buver as he

turned the staple ardund in his hand.
and examined it. "Just to show vou- -

here," and he picked un a handful
of the clean cotton and handed it to
the reporter. : ."Now wad that up
tight and put your cigar to it. . Then
fold it up and put your - hands over
it."- - :

The reporter did so.. The moment
the cigar was applied , the cotton
caught and the fire began to sink into,
the handful. He closed his hands
over it, and in a short time it became
so hot that he was unahle to hold itPicking up another handful he wrap
ped it around the fire, and, holding it
tightly in both bands, succeeded in
crushing out the fire, as. he thought.
w nen.it was again opened, however,
it oegan to ourn as fiara as ever. . :

"It is almost impossible to out the
fire out when it once catches cotton:
The closer a bale is packed the faster
it will burn. It don't spread out like
any thing else, but burns directly to
the centre and consumes the inside of
the bale first.. 1 remember once in
Savannah on the wharf, when I was
billing some compressed bales, that all
at once a boy yelled at me, and look
ing around ! saw a bale I had lust
passed fall to pieces and flames begin
to come rrom it. uy gooa iuck tne
fire got no further. That bale.'prob
ably, had been burning a couple of
days. . Ginhouses are often burned up
by the pickers smoking in the held
and letting a spark drop into a cotton
baskets it is dumped into the wagon
and then into the ginhouse, and does
not get fairly started before night.
and before any ..one knows it, the
ginhouse is on fire and burnt.".

Uig tires in - warehouses,'? he con-
tinued, "are often caused by careless
drivers,: who smoke as tbey drive the
cotton r The tiniest kind - of

8park will sink into a bale, and if
discovered, wui burn thousands or
'dollars worth of cotton. c That is why
buyers always carry as muoh , insurs
ance as tbey can get. There is no
telling when a big fire is going to oc-

cur." , - - v - 4

i . Beer,', t 3.v,
"IirGreat Britain 990 000.000 gallons

of beer are annually brewed ; in Qer
many,' 800.000,000; in the Unitea
States, 600,000,000; in . France, ,157,
500,000 ; in Austria and ? Hungary,
280,000,000 ; 4n Belgium. 210,250.000;
m .Holland, 34,000,00tt; ; in Kussia,
8,000,000; in Switzerland,: 14.500.000;
in Denmark, 28,000 000 r in Sweden,
21,000.000; in Italy, 4,000,000. i Total;
3.546,250,000 gallons. - r. ' '

Danchten, Wlres aad Mothers
We emohatteallT sunrantee Dr. Marchlst's Cathol- -

toon, a Female Remedy, to core Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, (ailing and displacement or bearing dnwn
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life.
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, smnal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous iebillty, palpita-
tion of the heart. Ac. For sale br drnseists. Prices
Sl.u) and sLou per Dome, bend to ur. j. a. aiar--
ehlsi, TJtlca, N. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
U K. wrurton. drugost. -- .. . - , ronet (eoojy

i RECEIVING!

M ::: Oysters :--: Daily

- . . 95 CENTS FEB QTJABT, AT ,

i - -- . .

JrBrHARRINGTON'S

My trade having excelled my expect ations I have

been compelled to replenish my stock In many de-

partments and am dally reviving

NEW GOODS ,
which the attention of the trade Is called. A

'
new supply of "

LADIES', WRAPS,
beautiful lotof Ladles' Sheer Linen Handker-

chiefs. r

big lot of Children's Handkerchiefs at 60 and 75
. ; cents per dozen. - - .

beautiful line of ' -

Ladies' Neckwear.
Something Entirely New.

A. LOT OF JEHgEV CUFFS.

On our bargain counter we have placed a few
- pieces ot

bLack goods
On which we have made big reductions. Also a

of remnants very cheap.

New arrival of our dollar shirts. Give them a

trial, . Bespectfully, , - -

T. SKIGf-R- .

CALL

-FOR

Carpats Rugs' -

CIRCULARS, DRESS!

. . . n.ui..4shuHn. n,,ttnt. sittieacn UUU onmu ouh muK i'' r.
making a run on dihck. suks, auu i

defeat of Blaine, some of the North
era Republican journals are making
their readers unhappy with predie
tiona or continued hard times as one
of the results of that defeat. .Theji.
point to the fact that ' a number, of
Northern mills' and factories - have
cut down the wages oi tneir opera--

tives, or shortened the time of work,
or temporarily closed r their doors.
But this has nt taken i place only
since the flection,- - and in consequence
of it. - For the past two years there
has been more or less of business des
pressioii in the North, usually in re
duction of wages or a reduction ! of
the hours of work, which was -- ac
counted for by manufacturers on the
ground of over production,' and that
such action was - necessary until a
portion of the stocks on hand ; were
disposed of. It had no political., sig--

hificance whatever, nor has the clos
ing of mills now or the reduction, of
wages any political significance now'
although these . partisan r journals.
would try to make it appear so..; Arn

Notwithstanding the present Jde--
pression the indications are that the.

,

coming spring will witness a great
revival of industries and the begin
ning of a period of remarkable activi
ty. As an evidence that this opinion
is held by some of the leading bu'si"
ness men of the.-oountr- y

, we vquote
the following from an interview with
Ei-Go- v. James E. English, of Conned '

ticut, which we clip from the New
York Sun: --V - .'--

ThejDldest active business man and
the richest in New Haven is Ex-Go- v-

James E English, who is said to be
worttt $7,000,000. Me is personally
interested in a host of - the larger
manufactories of all kinds in ' the
State, and his opinion upon business
and trade is valuedT highly jn ' Con ;
necticut, where this sterling old Dem-
ocrat is well known and revered.
Gov. English is 70 years old, but hale
and hearty. " . ; ' 1

"What do you think of this talk
about low wages and starvation ; and
prostration of business?" he was ask
ed this evening.' ' - v p-

t "Un tne wnole," said ne, 1 consider,
the outlook for all kinds of business
excellent. There will be some talk
of low wages this winter, but in; the
spring there will, I believe, be wore
for everybody; The present market
for money in New York is lower than
in London. With such a condition
0f finance it cannot remain long un--

"Do you attribute the present con-- .
dition of. business wholly to the- - re
cent election?" ' r " 4 ..

"I have been," said he, "an observer
of the effects of Presidential elections
since Jackson was elected - in 1828,
and my observation leads me to say
that in all Presidential years the gen
era! business of the country has been
unusually dull. After the election is
over there is almost invariably of
business to a marked extent. I do
not see why th" present Presidential
election year Should be an exception
to this rule, bo far as my knowledge
extends, business is already improve a
ing, and by the coming spring I ex-
pect that the usual amount of busi-
ness will be'done by our manufactur-
ers.?

I
I am confirmed in this opinion

by the fact that consumption of - all
kinds is going on, and consequently
reducing the stocks of manufactured
goods on hand.1 You see, supply and
demand regulate not only production,
but price as ; well, or all material.
Manufactories, some five of them, in
which 1 am personally interested,
are already receiving increased - or
ders to a considerable extent for - the
several kinds of goods which they
produce. ; Those who want to' bor-
row find no trouble to get what .they
require on firstsclass property at five
percent, interest, and on another
class at six per cent." f . . . .

While there will be a revival of
business- - throughout the country, we
believe it will be more" marked and
general in the' South than m any oth
er: section for the - reason that the
doubts that hang over the South as to
the agitation of disturbing questions
have been set at rest " by the'--; election
of Messrs. Cleveland and Hendricks
and the triumph of a. non-section- al

party , oae--w Ulohjoames into bower
withydo, frnlinr nf hrriTiility to the
South, Qwhose policy wiliTba to
bMgall sections of the country
gather iu fraternal fellowship instead
of kping them apartJysrJtional
legislatioTi and wotiutraT-discrimi- na

(tion. Since 1880 our people have
never been irajnoreberfullope- -

futstate of mind and never did they
TbWtothefuti
"j ";n T'U-!- ! " .1.-.-! ..". 1uenoe, anu iney wiu now, an political
fears set at rest, go to work with a
will to. building up their home indus
tries and developing their home re-
sources,'? In this they: will have the
co operatipof-of-tjapTlist- s and busi
nessCmenV of. other seotions, ; who
will seek" the South as a field for en-

terprise andin vestment more readily
than they ever did,: for , the : reason
that the disturbing questions - that
have operated tin tiomn pTtnut iu LJUtr

ingjtmsiness men and capital but,
have been settled. Attention n will
now more than ever be turned to our
inviting fields for investment,: and
tpe result will be, we confidently be
lieve,. rapid ' increase m progress
and development as compared with
years preceding of the past decade
marvelous as that has been.

The Boston Post says: "Rev;, Mr.
Burchard, Mr.. Blaine s friend, has
two sons, both of " whom Voted for
Cleveland. ; All of Judge Hoards sons.
voted for Cleveland. The boys seem
to be headstrong this year;"

BrownV Wew House, r ( ;.- 7
Artansaw Traveler. . '' .

1
. v.j

vi see you... are building a. .new
house. Mr. brown t" 'Yes. , vou r are
right." ' "Made the : money ' out of
whiskey. I suppose?" - ' 'Nd." i fWhy ,
you are a liquor dealer, are you not?"

Uh, yes: but the money I'm putting
into this house was made out of the
water I put in the whiskey."

pinaasri in Boib Ways.
Blcfenessls the most expensive tbtea In the

world. In two ways: It puis one to s direct eost,
and prevents one rrom earning money oy nu moor.
we say notnmg ot sunenng, ioi money cnnnoi pay
for that." How much better to keep oneaell well by
the use ol Parkers Tonic whenever there u the
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latest style, elaborately trim

ft m (I

ifiKiiii!
A SUPPL Y bFi

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

JELLY GLASSES,

oas
Crockery,

general!.
GLTSSware, Tinware,

,

Hosiery
. t-

-
aa

' ' "Baspertfttiry,

. C. n.: CTHEfiEDGE-'- -

Pereonv. 6 cents.
One month '.bymall).. w..: 75 ,t
Three months (by mail)
Six months (bymall)...-- . J 00
One year '(by mail). ........ 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year... ..$2.00
Six months. LOO

IiTarlaMT in Advance-Fr- ee !
Pontage to all parts of me

UititfMl Mtates. i

SS SnARfmAn mnlni nent free on aoDUcattOQ.
deidrlmr the address of their

paper changed will please state in their conuminl--

ation ootn tne oia ana new aaaresa. ; sut .

:'--
V Rates of Advertising., j
One Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; two weeks. $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. - t
Bemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Poetomce Money order or Hegisrerea ieiier hi, our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. . -

-- PROSPECTUS.- i

rpHE OBSEaVEB FOB THE TEAR 1885 WILL

be more of a neewsity to Its friends and acquain-
tances than ever before in Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers fall fledged, and lh the prime of jour
nalistic mwihcod.., . - "

.
' i

Profiting by years of experience and having the best
newspaper outfit In the State ft promises to be the
best newspaper in Its Held The current history of
the year 1885 will be the most Important In the
history of the country. The Inauguration of a
Democratic aiimlnistratton to tane place on the
4th day of next March, will mark an era cf pros
perity In the South, never seen before. THE OB

SERVER expects to be full abreast of the times.
While the columns of THE OBSERVER will be

Democratic, In the full sense of that term, It will
discuss questions and news as it sees therm Be-

lieving in a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, ft will do what it can to build up the
material development Tf the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer-- , a hand-ma- id

for the professional map, the mechanic and the
art isan, and, a sure and safe counselor in the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever
to make our . ,

MARKKU REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the country. '

Its news colums will ba filled with the latest ob--1

talnabla Information. Besides its regular tele
graphic ret arts It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State CapitoL Particular at-

tention will also be paid to reporting cases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court. - In fact
THE OBSERVER win be in the coming year what
it has been for several years past, - . ;

Tk . lf... Ck111 ' LiVCM iViW.ipiUCr ill m JiaiC,

and the pride of Its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January, 1885, we shall de

raaird the payment f subscriptions strictly In ad-

vance. This policy has. been forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we

shall make a material reduction in the price of sub-
scription : To put the price within the reach of all
we will make the following' " V '
Terms Tor the Dally Observer.
DAILY, One Tear. ,". ... .$6.00

' Six Months...... , 3.50

l Three Monthl... . 200
' One Month...... . 75

Terms Tor the Weekly Observer.
WEEKLY One Yelr, Single Subscription..... $175

' 1 Six Months " " V ..... L00
Three Months " - ..... . 50

To Clubs, of five and over each 1.50
f " " ten and owr..-- 1.50

And an J'xtra copy to the getter up ot the club. '

Address. .

4 tsik ensEitvEit.
Charlotte, N. C.

There are lots of dead politicians
since the 4th of November, but they
can be spared. ,

Some Blaine editors are finding
consolation jn the reflection that the
Democratic candidates didn t get very
large pluralities in the four Northern
States that voted for them. Well, the
pluralities were large enough for all
practical purposes.

Civil Bervice reform don't mean
putting one man into office or another
out. It means that the men who are
put into office must be honest and
competent, and that they "honestly
and faith fally perform the duties for
which-- they are appointed, and for
which they are paid.- -

.
? -

: :.

; As a soother for Blaine's wounded
feelings, his friends are going to give
him a serenade when he arrives in
Washington to take up his winter
quarters. Well, as he couldn't DB

President, the next best thing they
can do for him is to serenade him.
That won't hurt the country, while
making him President would. ,

Some of our esteemed Republican
journals r persist in being unhappy
because Blame was defeated. We
assure them that if they will take a
calm," rational view of affairs, and
remember that the Democratic party
has had some experience ia the gov
ernment of this country in yearsAhnt
are gone by, they, may ' quiet their
perturbed spirits and be happy yet.

Philadelphia Press: "Haying illus
trated its intelligence and patriotism
by contributing one-eigh- th of : Penn
sylvania s majority tor uiaine, . 11

Lancaster county will now turn its
attention to . the Welsh ' Mountain
gang of buzzards, it should be able ts
perform another service in cleaning
VIUu tUUv' ICoiCl lug. UUM .Ui l&tuv.

Perhaps it was the Welsh mountain
gang of buzzards that helped to swell
Blaine's majority in Lancaster coun-
ty. '- - . . .

Senator ..Hawley, "of - Connecticut
says the wild rumor that the Repub
lican Senate will attempt to handicap
President Cleveland by refusing to
approve his appointments looks : to
him like a puerile attempt to frighten
the President elect,-- but he hardly
thinks it will have the intended ef
fect.' Mr. Hawley, who is a 6taun 6h
Republican, further sayshe Senate
'will acl with! Mr. Cleveiand as Presi

dent of the United States, not as a
partisan, and he ,will act with the
genate with an utter disregard for its

complexion." Mr: Hawley
a-.-, sensible, - conservative

and, his estimate 1 of the
President elect ls doubtless the cor

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Und e rwear.
Underwear very cheap.

Thursday, Nov. 27,
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fuU line of Elkin Wool knitting Yaru alwayf on hand.
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OTJIi LOW.
For Fallal Winter Suits of
: xr'c nnar Ynnt.hu' and

UAS01IMID. HALIL'II

. 100
STYLES.

$22 TOORGANfe $9U0 ;

Highest honors at all great World's Exhibitions for
seventeen years Only American Oivans awarded
such at any. Jfor cash, easy payments or rented -

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
presenting very highest excellence yet attained in
such Instruments; adding to all previous lmprove-m- ei

tsone of greater value than any; securing
most pure, refined, musical tone and Inoreated
durability : espeotal y avoiding liability to get out
el tune. illustrated catalogue free. ,
; MASON ft HAMLIN FUNO AND ORGAN CO..

Boston, 151 Tremont st; N. York, 4oE.14thst
Chicago, 149 "Wabash Ave. w,OCll6d4w4w -

Established Is the only '

School for
DIM 1UAiUi1- - 13. Boys

sown
in

wun
the

GAS LIGHT, a ant-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a first-- j.

Class cain tiouse. - -

- The course is Preparatory or Finishing. 1

- There la a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg-- !,

nnhr. .. - -

PRICES
Prpvhibited anv where, and'

New and Beautiiul-Design-
s

ChildreiVs Clothing are the best
we call special auenuouoi

Suit or Overcoat to caU on us
purchaser- - with a tine -- Water-

buys a suit or overcoat from
those who are in need of a
as we present every cah
bury Watch and Chain who
$l2,5tfup. ,

VvT:'KTJ17MAN&cq.EV
' special terms to young men of small means. .

. 181st Session begins July 3Dth.

. lor Catalogue, address - v
- - Ma. VL BtNGHAM,

)mw35dtf ' ; Blnghwn School. N. a

QtPAPatlWhwvfWeat

Q One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 471Ax
198, in square 68, fronting on the Richmond

and Danville railroad Price cash, $j0
Oil Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th
u" ' streets, in square 190, fronting on tmlth
street 61x146 and 58x145. The two lots will be sold,
together or separately as the purchaser may deelie.
Pflce tor the two lot cash $600.
IWirtOAwtt I i.jP,

"rect one. ' -LEADING slightest sign ol UI health, . i; v --,,

'3 i0


